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AFTER THE YEARS
By Virginia Lee Hazleton'

'

"Lovedale! Why does it haunt me?
"Guess I'm getting moonstruck!"

Wallace Campbell, 30, thrifty, tak- -,

ing his first vacation in ten years, ar-

rived at his destination, Willoughby
Springs, a summer resort, was nei-

ther rested nor enjoying himself as
he had anticipated. Nice people sur-
rounded him, but he did not know
them, and, being naturally shy and
reticent, he was not likely to make
many acquaintances on his own ini-

tiative.
"Made a mistake, too much wealth

and fashion here," meditated Wal-
lace. "'Lovedale.' I just caught the
sign on a little station as the train
flashed by. Town looked like a. nest
of roses, and peaceful, happy people,
real nature surroundings and all that.
Lovedale oh, dear!" and Wallace
drifted into vivid retrospect and
fancy.

He had been always sentimental,
he had often told himself, until im-

mersed in business cares for a time
that phase of his nature temporarily
retired. Now it had come to the front
again. When a week previous he had
arranged to take a vacation, his ro-

mantic fancies sprang into new life.
The flowers, the brooks, the birds
seemed luring him into the mysteries
of the wildwood. A memory of his
boyhood days spent among just such
environment emphasized the pros-
pect. The recollection of a' sunny
girlish face added the fascination to
the mind picture. All the years, off
and on, he had recalled the pretty
town where .he was born and ever
and anon the sparkling face of Luel-l- a

Brice would float before his imag-
ination. But he had heard that the
town had become a busy, manufac-
turing center and that Luella had
married long since and moved away.

The man was famished for lave.
- He did not know it, but that was
what made him longing, restless. His

nature was gentle, his ideals' sweet
and pure, and "he had not met any re-

sponsive elements in the rough har-

ness of business. Now, all of thote.
cares thrown aside, he was seeking
though unconsciously, for sympathy,,
glamor, romance. Lovedale was &
sweet-soundi- name for a pretty
rural town. It was suggestive, en-

ticing. His fervid fancy built up a
tempting picture of its possibilities.

"YouU Find It Dull, Unless You
Like Fishing."

He decided to pack up. and spend hia
vacation there.

Wallace arrived at Lovedale about
dusk the next day. The little burg
did not look so inviting after all as
he passed down its one business
streej, There was. a postoffice, a few
decayed frame store buildings, and
everything was crude and dilapidat-
ed. There were gardens and flowers,
galore, however; a pretty lake at the
edge of the" town, and woods that
showed an. enticing coolness and
shade.


